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~Le-. Grant. Local Excess. lated b t e er C n n i n n

_________ I boge in that country. These remains shoiw three distinct stages
I of unirecorded humait hislory iii Detimark :.-lst. A stone period,

.Dissent»Ont schoos . 28 5 7 83 2 6 54 16 Il %vien the inhfabitanis *ero small sizcd mon, biachykephalous or
St. Casitir ............ 96 6 fi 210 7 4à1 113 17 Où short hecadcd mnen, liko the modern Lapps, ttsing stone implemetits,
Groctditer............ 51 1 3 145 13 7 9.1 12 4 and rubsistinag by hutiting. Trlwn the coulntry, or a corisîder-
Deschalnbuit ... .. .... 98 6 5 210 7 4!l 112 0 Il1% able part of il wvas covered by forcets of Scotch fit (Pinus Syl-
Ecuteuils ............. 19 17 Q 43 6 7 24 9 7 -sestris> 2nd. A bronze perfod, in which impiements of bronze as
Poinitc-a.ux-Tremnbies.. 72 4 52' 89 19 5& 17 15 0 ,voit as of 8tone were used, andi the >3kuils of thle peopile %vote larger
St. Aug-imn...........56 8 4 145 O O 98 Il 8 and Ionger ihian ils the previous peiiod ; wvhilu hIe country eeems to
Cap-Ro tige... . ... . . 16 3 &2 57 15 6 41 12 4 have been covered wvill forestsai of al (Quercus rabur). 3rd. An
Ativiiînd-Lorette. I 93 4 O 175 O O 81 16 O iron period, whichi lasted Io the historie limes, and in which beech
Sie Foye...........I Q5 5 8 86 15 Il 61 10 3 forests replaced those of oak. Ali of these reinains are geological-
St. Ambroiso.... 89 10 0 169 15 7& 80 4 52' ly receint; andi excepi the changes in the fore>ts, and of sojne in-
Ctiarlesbourg....... 71 14 7 1 5-1 14 10 8-2 0 3,' dîgenous"" animais ini consequence, and probabiy a sIightl elevation
IJeauport ............. 82 12 6 0 04 C 162 7 6 o0om prts of Denmzark, noc material changes in ognco u
St. Dutistan....... 13 13 0 241 01 rallie nature lave occu rcd
Stoarnm.......16 15 10 171 9 10 36 8 0 " Tite Danish antiquarie.s have attempted to calculaie the age
St. Colormb....... 137 9 8 240 O 0 102 10 4 of the oldest of thes *s deposits, by considerations based on tite
Si. Roch ......... 135 1 10 171 9 0 36 8 0O gtet oleat, anid t.îe succession of %rues; but these calculations
Vacatlier ........... 42 12 0............ .......... ax biously unreliabie. Tite firt Forest Of pines Nwouid, when

__________il nuiaineti maitnrity, naturaily be destroyed, as usuaiiy happons
lis lricaiu, by forest cuilagraione. It might perish in this way
in a sinosmmer. The second growih which rucceedcd, %vould

Noties o Roos an Pubicatons in America be birch, poplar u similar trces, iwhieh wouid form
Titt CÂtÂniAN NATURALISTA~ND GEOU.GIST. April, 1863. No. 2, a new and tait forcst iii half a century; and in twa or dirue oeil-

Vol. VIII.-Dawso:i lroîhieis, Mon trent. turies vwould prabably bu eucceeded by a second Fýermanent Forest,
Tite present iitmber af Ilhi- ablY conxtcIed mZaaine contains Wbic h in the proscrnt case seems to have beers of Oak. Thtis %would

much valtizble itiformatinn. Tite contents are as ioloivs :-<' The be of longer continuauîce, and %would, independently of humnan
Air-l3reahers ofthe Coal 1'crioti in Nova Scotia; by J. IV. Davson, a-jency, Dufy be repiaceti by beech, if, in the course of ages, the
LL. D., r-. R.S., &c. @oantinued.) Notes 0:1 Diatnmaceoe fromta he fitter trc poved ilîself mnore suitabie ta the roii, climate, and other

S.John River; bv Prof. L. IV. Bailev, of Ille University of Nev conditions. Bathi cak andi beecli are af slov extension, their
Srt.svc.Dsrpino evTrliefo h ubcgop seds nut bain- carr;ed by the vrinds, and onlyto a limited doges

Brunwic. Dscrptin a nc Trlo6te romtueQueea roip; v birds. Oin the cilher band the rechanges of forests cannot have
by T. Devine, F. I. G. S., C. L. Dept. Quebec. On the Land and itcna5li ruiesl hr encl n eFresh-tratcr MOIhîusea of Loirer Cantata; hy J. F Whiîcaves, F .. enasll ruîesl hr utlebe a n ec
G. S., &c. On the Anttqtitîy ofiait au; a Review of'& Lyel' - and> 2-roves aven in the pine %vods; andi the growving andi increasing

'Wilson.'~~~~~~~~~~~ Ontermîsftî oslEehn on nCnd;.eech wvoodstvould be contemporary ivitlî the olgler and decaying-
by E.7 OUns F.e G.aii S.ofars the einfusi inra andat, oak forest, as this iast Nvouid probabiy perish not by lire, butl

:pecies inhabiting North America; by Georgebdcaadbtecopiin ihubeesllkem nrAddenda ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , B0Dra;îin'nrtcltboomelond Esq. Ille grow:lîh of peat is very variable aven in the saine locality.
Thbe reviever oi Prof. IVisori's Pre-historic M1an and L Itl" gocs on vury raPidly wheoitraniiercniosae

wor)k on ttze antiquity of tlle -pecies <iscants %vith much aýiîity Siiovrabie, andi espcîally when it is aided hy %vind-fais, drift-
andlcrnil, fn a thurne advanced to a most rominent place inwood, or beaver--dams, imped -ing drainage and cantributing ta the

oIth f d f ig j acumlti orvetable inanuer. It is retardeti and flna(ly ter-the cycs o'tescienîie %vorld by the advent o , mi gz~ isiaet by the rîse of the surface aboya the drainage level,
Spectes. Wc cannot republisli tins article at leng:h but -ive Ille
foiluwîing extracî: by thec clearîîng af the country, ot by the establishment ofinatural

la or atîficial drainage. On thle one bîand all the changes observeti
'4The great question Io be noliceti ini tins review is ihat af thein l Dernîarlk may hava takcen place wilhin a minimum lime of

canneciion of humait with geological history. Ilowv iar back in tivo thotieanid years. On the allier band no one can aflirm, that
that almost bouiiess antiquîly disclosetl by Ille geologîst lias icuber of uIl thîce successive forests may flot have flourisheti
mal extelideid? At What precise point Ui tle geological scale for Itat Iength of lime. A chronology measureti by years, and
was ho iiirosiîced ont tlle munJatie stagec, and «vhat lsis snirrond- based on sucli data, is evidently %vorîhaless.
inus and condition in bis earlier sia-es«? lui ans''CCr Io these ques- lePossibly a more accurate mcasurement of lime i-lit be de-
tioins, negative geoiogical evidence, anti somte positive consido.ra- cluceti from, tha introduction of bronza and iran. If ilea former
tionc testiiy, %vithaut a dissentiuig voice, that muai is very modemt. was, as many antiquarians sîtipose, a local discovery. and not in-
Ail the evixteîces ai bis existence have until the last fewv years troduceti froîn abroad, il n give no ineasuremenit of timne -%vlat-
belinget exellisively to the Recent or lactperiti ai the geolo- ever; since, as the facîs so cleatly delailed by Dr. Wilson show,
gienl chriTulog-y. 'Certain laie observations wvould, however, wvhile a bronza aga existed in Peru, il NVaS 11to copper aga in
inchirale ihat mnan rnay have exisieil in the latter part ai Ihe tlîo Mississippi valiey, andi the stone age elsewhero ; these
Poîl-phliocene periocd, aitd mny have bers coniemporary ivith conditions mîglit have co-existeti for any lengihi af lime, and could
saine animais ltor extinet. Still tho eovîdences of tItis, as -%veli as eivo no indication of relative dates. On the other hanti the iron
ils truc signiicance, are invoived iii mîîch ctoubt; partiy bcause ilitroduced by Eurapean commerce spread at once aoier the con-
maîîy ofitlîu facis relied on are Open Io objection, partiy because tinent, andi came into use in Ille most remnoto trilles, andtils in-
af the constiant aiccession of newv iteins afiînformai on, and paruly troduction into Ameutca clearly marks an histarical .epoch. -

bocause the age ofite anirmils, whiose remaîns are Iound with those Wh regard ta bronza in Europe,, we must bear in mind that
af mat., and tale tame iequircd by the pîtysical changes involvcd, lin tvas ta bu procnired oniy in JEngland and Spain, andi in lthe
are îlot certain, latter in very smali quantity . the mines af Saxony do flot seeta tao

"lTa iliese questions Sir Charles addresscs iîimsell, %vith ai bis have beert knawn tilt lte middle ages. Ves must further consider
vast kîvidof aiacts reiaitîI t îctiaty aeolozy, andi bis great that lini e is a substance nlot metalie in appearance, and littie

o tof io andt 'ho lias, for the Ii-tsi lime, eiabied likcly te atint tlia attention af 6av.ages; and that, as wve galber
those ne rtecentres of tho discîîsi.sions, %vhich have for a fuw (mom a hint ai Pliny, il %vas probably fîrst abserved, in the %vest Zà
years been ctrried an tipon ihis subjeci, ta iormn a definito.judg- lous. as streant, lin, in the Spanish gold washings. Lastly, %vherî
ment on the geological evidence ai the unla9 uity ao ur gpecies. we place in conneclion %w.th, these considerations, the fact tbat in

49 As a nccssary prîthiminary, Sir Charles inquire-sas ta the recent the carliest limes af xvlîich xve have certain knoiwledf!c, the lin
romains ai man, incltdîng those tvbict iare pre-historie, lu the tracte ai Spain andi England wras inonopahizeti by «.he Plioenicians,
."lice at antediating sEcular history, but ivhich do flot go, back ta there.-secms 'Io be a sirong probabiiity that lthe extension ai the
Ille period Grille extinet maznmatia. .11e Salers ilsî th i place trade af ihis nation in theiwestlern 'Maiiteranean, realiy inaugur-
la t le cI,!tnild rece.arches afi 11w Dauieh aniiquaries, r sectinz ated tao bronze petiod. The an> y vald argumnent ngainst this, is
certain ntmains in heape ai aystcr-sheils, fountl on the Danish thto fact that maulds and illter indications et nati-re bronze casting
coaqi, (which appeur ta ho prcîsely simîlar ta those heaps accutai- hava beca found iu Switzerland, Derimatk, and clsetvberb ; but


